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Science and technology aro eamthl toolt for achieving this AdmMtration’r goelo: 
for strengthening the economy, creating high quality jobn. prmcting thr anviranment, 
improving our health cue and eduction ryatemr, md maintaining our national recurity. ‘Ihis 
counny must sustdn world leedership in rcienso, rrmthematiu, md engineering If WI uo to 
most the challenges of tbday . . . and of tomorrow. 

Inverting in science end technolo~ in investing in Amsrica’r future And at a dmo 
when we are imposing strict limita on government spending in ordot to reduce our federal 
budget deficit. we must ensure that taxpayers receive the maximum benefit fbr tboir 
investmenta. During the campaign and in my flrrt &yr in of!lco, I committed to reorganize 
and strongthen the White HOUEO rcicnce and tochnoloay function in order to implomont my 
science and technology agondr Today, I am announcing two actions that fulfill that 
commitment. 

First, I em implamsnting L key recommendation of the National Performance Review 
by establishing 8 cabinat-level National Science md Technology Council to coordinrtr 
rciance, space, and technology polioiw throughout tbr Federal Govommrrt. The National 
Science and Technology Council (NSTC), which I will chair, will include the Vioe P&dent; 
tho Assistant to the President for Science and Tochnolo~; thr Cabinet Secrewiw and ngoncy 
haads with responsibility for signlflcant science and technology programs; and other key 
White House Officiala. 

The principal purposes of the NSTC will be to establish clear national goals far federal 
science and technology investments and to ensure that science, apace, attd trchnology policies 
and programs arc developed end implementad to effectively contriiutt to those national g&u. 
Our mod important measure of ~ucceas will: bo our ability to m&o 8 difference in the lives of 
the American people. We mwt wo thir now Council to hamew ui~co and tochnology to 
improve our quality of life and the Nation’s long-tom economic stra&. 

One of thr most oritfcJ take I rxpact the NSTC to undnrtaka is an ncram-the-board 
review of fsdrral spending on research md dwdopment Ihr Council will prepare 
coordmeted R&D budget recommendadons tbr rcwmplislring national obj&vea in MU 
ranging from information teohnologiso to hrrlth raowh, born improving transportation to 
rtrengthenlnp fundamental research and international science and technology programs. 
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Thws rs~mmwdionr will focus on broad national goals rather thnn agency 
missions. The Council will work with the 0ffLx1 of Management and Budget to coordinate 
thr efforts of all federal agencies in working to achieve those goals, md will ovonwe 
tmporhnt science and technology fnltiativss such as the Clown Cu inibtivr I announced in 
September. 

W4 UC) rtreemlining White Housa operations with this mova Establishing a single. 
#rengthenod &ncs and technology policy council within rho White Hour will rignBicantly 
improve dsclsion mrlring by consolldrdng and elevating fimctions prrvlourly urciod out by a 
number of sspsnte interagency councila, including thr Fedsrrl Coordinating Council for 
Scicnu, Et&swing, md Technology. the NationsI Space Council, and the Nrtional Crithl 
Matuids Council. 

Private sector involvement with the NSTC will be essential to daveloping ~~arsfU 
science and technology policies tht help American businesses achieve austinable growth snd 
create high quJity jobs, aa well as to maintaining our rcsdemic and research institutions’ 
world Ieadorship in scietxo, enginocring, and mrthsmados. To rncuro that fadoral science and 
technology policier are reflectivr of our nation’s nsedr. today I am also establirhing a private 
sector President‘s Committee of Advisors on Science md Tochnolopy (PCAST). 

I will appoint to the Committee distinguished individuals from industry, education and 
M6eUCh Insdtutionr, nongovemmrntrl orgnnizuticms, and other roumrr, inoluding stab and 
loul govemmont. My Administradon hw premised many of ifl pins for national 
revitalization on the concql of public/privuo putncnhipr, md my gosl for this Committoo ir 
to hrlp l courrg* thonr partncrrhips I will anlirt the members’ service in establishing the 
links to the private Sector necessuy to help guide federal investments in science and 
technology towud national goals. 

During tho campaign, the Vice President and I declared that U.S. scicntlflc and 
tcchnolo&al le&dorahip are nrtionrl priorities. l’hu actionn taken by thir Administration. for 
example tho Nltional Information Infrmcture initiative. the Clean Car initiative, the 
Technology Reinvsstmont Projeot, and the continued cupport of fundurmntal science ronouch, 
bear witness to this conviction. I beliove the National Science snd Technology Council, 
working in close cooperation with the President’s Committee of Advisors on Science and 
Technology, will onsure that WE sustain and improve our ncord in thue ucas so critical to 
the Nation’s health, well being, and economic competitiveness. 




